Objective: To assess changes in empathy in students completing a food insecurity experience. Design: Mixed methods; quantitative data from survey in years 1 and 2; qualitative data extracted from students' workbooks in years 2-5. This study was conducted over 10 weeks annually for 5 years. Setting: Northwest US land-grant university. Participants: Students enrolled in a community nutrition course who chose to complete the food insecurity exercise. Total included 58 students in quantitative analysis in years 1 and 2 and 119 in qualitative analysis, years 2-5. Intervention(s): The intervention was a food insecurity experience in which participants spent no more than $3/d on food for 5 days ($15 total) while striving for a nutritious diet and reflecting on their experience. Main Outcome Measures: Empathy scores measured by Likert scales; participant responses and reflections recorded in workbook journals. Analysis: Comparison of means across time using paired t tests (P < .05); coding and sorting themes from workbook journals. Results: Quantitative findings indicated that both classroom content and experiential exercises were important for enhancing empathy about food insecurity. Empathy scores increased from time I to time II and from time I to time III. Qualitative reflections among participants included terms such as guilt, empathy, compassion, and raised consciousness about food insecurity. Conclusions and Implications: Experiential and transformational learning to develop empathy can take place in a 5-day food insecurity experience during a typical university-level community nutrition course. This intervention can be tested for applications in other contexts.
INTRODUCTION
Food security is defined as having ''consistent, dependable access to enough food for active, healthy living.'' 1 Approximately 12.7% of households (42.2 million individuals) in the US were food insecure sometime during 2015. 1 Food insecurity and hunger have consequences for an individual's physical health, social and mental well-being, and overall quality of life. 2 Hunger is a source of pain, faintness, and anxiety; it impedes development and lowers academic achievement; and it is implicated in chronic disease and mental disorders, and has a paradoxical relationship with body mass index. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] It is difficult to afford nutritious foods on a limited budget, which exacerbates chronic disease risk for low-income populations. 16, 17 The least expensive forms of food energy are foods in the fats category, grains, and other carbohydrates. 18 Conversely, fruits and vegetables are the most expensive in terms of calories, whereas meat, poultry, and fish are the most expensive per serving. 18 Individuals who are food insecure often rely on low-cost, energy-dense, but nutrient-poor foods to satisfy hunger. 19 Empathy is increasingly viewed as an important attribute of health professionals. [20] [21] [22] Empathy entails the moral imperative to be altruistic and the ability to experience another person's emotional state, accurately perceive and understand another's viewpoint, and communicate under-standing of the other's perspective. [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Empathetic interactions between health practitioners and clients can lead to strong rapport, increased trust, improved health outcomes, improved compliance, and positive patient satisfaction ratings. 25, 27 Empathy protects health care providers from burnout and improves well-being. 28 In dietetics, empathy during consultations leads to higher patient satisfaction and greater agreement between patient and dietitian regarding what was discussed. 29 Conversely, nonempathetic feelings when counseling obese patients have been associated with shorter counseling sessions, less effort, and a negative tone from the practitioner. 30 Because empathy is a crucial skill that can be taught, training programs in the health professions strive to instill prosocial attitudes and the development of empathy in students. 20, 31 Current literature provided no examples of activities in dietetics education associated with increasing empathy.
To address the health risks associated with food insecurity and provide competent counsel, dietetics students and future health practitioners not only must understand the consequences of hunger and the stigma associated with both nutrition assistance and obesity; for the sake of better health outcomes, they must also have empathy when working with clients who struggle to afford nutritious diets. 29, 30 In an attempt to address this educational need, since 2005 dietetics students at Montana State University participated in a food insecurity experience (FIE) as part of their undergraduate curriculum. The FIE, which requires students to live on a limited food budget for 5 days, was intended to achieve the following learning outcomes: (1) students developed understanding about what it was like to be food insecure, (2) students developed strategies for maintaining a nutritious diet on a limited food budget, and (3) students gained empathy for individuals who were food insecure.
Theoretical Foundation
Transformative Learning Theory, which uses an experiential education approach, was the basis for the design of the FIE. 32, 33 Experiential education allows participants to learn by doing, whereas transformative learning entails reflection and openness to others' perspectives and ideas, providing the opportunity to construct a new or revised interpretation of the meaning of one's experiences to guide future action. Following the assumptions of the Transformative Learning Theory, the FIE simulated what was encountered by those dealing with food insecurity and required participants to reflect on their beliefs and attitudes toward individuals who were food insecure in light of their experience. This research used a mixed-methods approach to assess the impact of the FIE on the stated learning outcomes, including a quantitative survey and qualitative analysis of workbook journals.
METHODS

The FIE
The FIE required students to meet their food needs for 5 days with a total of $15, eating only food for which they paid (free food and charity were not permitted) while also striving for a nutritionally balanced diet. Allowing approximately $3/d was based on typical Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) allotments during the years of the study (the average monthly SNAP benefit per person in 2014 was $125.35 or $4.17/d, increased from $96.18 in 2007 or $3.20/d). 34 Not allowing participants to use free food or charity during the 5 days was a condition intended to create a challenge in which participants had to consider how to budget a small amount of resources to include nutritious food and how to cope with the emotional, physical, and mental consequences of food insecurity. The abundance of free food on this college campus would have undermined the challenge of this relatively short-term experience.
Participants completed a 5-part workbook before, during, and after the experience (Figure 1 ). The workbook, which was divided into 5 parts, asked students to reflect on how they might feel during the experience and to consider what they would purchase with the limited food budget. In part 2, students were asked to describe their shopping experience, list their purchases, and describe how they maximized the limited funds. Part 3 required students to describe their experience each day and to focus on how they felt physically, mentally, and emotionally. They were also asked to visit the county assistance office during the experience, to apply for food assistance, and to describe what that was like. Part 4 of the workbook required participants to complete a diet analysis using the nutrient analysis tool of their choice, and to assess how well their estimated needs were met. They were asked to reflect on the changes they made to comply with the conditions of the assignment, and how in retrospect they could have improved the quality of their diet on the limited budget. Finally, part 5 required students to visit and volunteer at the local food bank after the 5-day experience and to record observations. Students were also asked to reflect on the FIE as a whole, and consider what they had learned that might benefit them as future food and nutrition professionals whose clients may face food insecurity challenges.
In addition to the 5-day experience and workbook, participants were exposed to typical community nutrition classroom content, including lectures and activities related to poverty, hunger, and food assistance. Examples of class activities included comparing minimum wage earnings with poverty thresholds, discussing readings related to living in poverty, and exploring specific food assistance programs in small groups.
Study Design and Sample
A multiphase approach was used to assess the impact of the FIE compared with and combined with classroom content. A food insecurity survey was administered in years 1 and 2 to assess quantitative impacts of FIE on empathy. The researchers developed an original 5-point Likert scale questionnaire to measure changes in empathy at different points in time. Items matching assignment objectives represented a broad range of attitudes toward food insecurity. The questionnaire was tested on a group of 10 nutrition graduate student volunteers for face validity and then was revised for clarity. The final questionnaire contained 25 statements related to food insecurity with which respondents were asked to rate their level of agreement (5 ¼ strongly agree to 1 ¼ strongly disagree) (Figure 2 ). Cronbach a was .80. Researchers collected qualitative data through participant workbooks during years 1-5, in which year 1 was a pilot of the workbook (Table) . Qualitative data used in analysis were derived from a revised workbook from years 2-5.
Although participating in this experience is a regular part of this community nutrition course, only responses from those students who provided informed consent were included in the analyses. This human subjects
Introduction:
The goal of this course activity is to see if you can meet your food needs on $3/day for 5 days ($15/5 days).
The conditions of the assignment include the following:
Strive for a nutritionally balanced diet. Do not accept any free food or charity over the 5 days.
Only consume what you have purchased.
Instructions:
This assignment has 5 parts. Complete your answers to Part I before you begin the experience. Complete Part II after you have done your shopping. Complete Part III on a daily basis during the experience and Part IV when you have completed the experience. Part V has questions that should be completed after the experience. Use this workbook as your written log and then submit a typed version of your answers.
Part I: Planning
Before you begin the experience, reflect on how do you think it might feel (physically, emotionally, and mentally) to be food insecure. 
Part III: The Experience
For each day state what you ate, how you felt physically, mentally, and emotionally; and record your observations and insights. During the 5 days of the experience visit the county assistance office or other resource and obtain an application for food stamps. Examine and complete the application. Describe this experience. How difficult was it to obtain an application? How difficult was it to complete the application? Consider how the experience might have been different if you had poor reading or writing skills.
Part IV: Analysis
For each day complete a diet analysis (attach printouts to this assignment sheet). protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Montana State University. Because community nutrition is a required course, the demographics of the study sample reflected dietetics program demographics: 97% female, 96% Caucasian (2% Asian and 2% Native American), and average age, 20 years. In year 1, classroom content focused on poverty, hunger, and food assistance; then students participated in the FIE. In year 2, the FIE was repeated with 1 modification: the order of interventions was reversed such that the FIE preceded the classroom content. The crossover design was used to examine the impact of the FIE on survey responses separately and combined with the classroom content, and to assess which had the greatest impact alone. In years 3-5, the FIE experience always preceded the classroom content (Table) .
Quantitative Data and Statistical Analysis
In year 1, participants completed the survey described previously before they were exposed to classroom content, again after being exposed to classroom content, and then once more after the FIE. In year 2, participants completed the survey before and after the FIE, and then once more after being exposed to classroom content. Data were coded and means were compared using paired t tests from time I to time II, time II to time III, and time I to time III for years 1 and 2. Negative statements were reverse coded such that higher scores reflected greater empathy. Descriptive statistics and paired-sample t tests for each time were used to test the effect of the FIE on overall empathy (P < .05). All statistical tests were 1. Food stamps only make people more dependent on government aid. 2. Food stamps provide plenty of money to help low income families meet their food needs. 3. If an individual or family cannot meet their food needs it is because they do not manage money well. 4. If a family cannot meet its food needs with the help of food stamps, it's because they waste money on junk food. 5. There are many individuals of families receiving food stamps who don't really qualify for aid. 6. The majority of Montana residents who are eligible for food stamps are already receiving them. 7. Not having enough money for the family can be a problem even when one or two parents have jobs. 8. Hunger is a growing problem for working individuals with lower paying jobs. 9. Individuals who are employed do not struggle with food shortages or hunger. 10. Individuals and families who struggle with meeting food needs probably have a history of unemployment. 11. It is important for food and nutrition professionals to understand the causes of hunger and food insecurity. 12. Food and nutrition professionals can make a contribution to strengthening food security in their communities. 13. Food and nutrition professionals really cannot do much about hunger. 14. The study of hunger is not really related to dietetics. 15. It is difficult to afford a balanced diet on a limited budget. 16 . People who live on limited food budgets may have difficulty complying with prescribed diets because they cannot afford nutritious foods. 17. If individuals and families do not have enough food it is their own fault. 18. Individuals and families end up in a state of hunger because of a series of poor choices. 19 . Individuals who experience hunger often do not comply with dietary instructions because they aren't motivated. 20. Those who experience hunger often lack the motivation to improve their situation on their own. 21. When grocery shopping, individuals who have difficulty affording enough food often purchase expensive, convenience foods instead of cheaper alternatives. 22. If someone is irritable, it could be because they are hungry. 23. Hunger can have significant impact on one's ability to learn. 24. One doesn't have to be well fed in order to perform well at work or school. 25. Not eating breakfast can make it hard to concentrate later. * Likert-type scale questions (5 = strongly agree to 1 = strongly disagree). 
Qualitative Data and Analysis
The student workbook was piloted using an online format in year 1, which was completed entirely at the conclusion of the FIE. The revised workbook, which was used consistently in years 2-5 was a portable digital document that could be completed daily throughout the experience. Members of the research team manually coded a total of 119 workbooks using predetermined categories, which corresponded directly to workbook sections (Figure 1 ). One researcher coded years 2 and 4, another years 3 and 5, and the third all 4 years, to ensure consistency. Coders had regular meetings to compare and discuss results. Disagreements were rare; in each case the third coder provided assistance in coming to consensus. The aim of coding varied for each category (workbook section). For most categories, themes and most common responses were identified to assess how participants responded to the exercise in general. However, when participants reported strategies, coders aimed to capture the whole diversity of responses rather than just common themes.
RESULTS
Food Insecurity Experience Survey Results
The FIE survey indicated that both classroom content and experiential exercises were important for enhancing empathy about hunger and food insecurity among food and nutrition students. The order of interventions did not seem to affect the end result. Both experimental groups showed significant (P < .05) increases in total empathy survey scores (mean AE SD) for year 1 from time I (3.90 AE 0.86) to time II (4.08 AE .83) and from time I to time III (4.14 AE 0.75), and for year 2 from time I (3.89 AE 0.91) to time II (3.97 AE 0.88) and from time I to Time III (4.00 AE 0.90). Additional increases from time II to time III were not significant but may have demonstrated that the second component of the intervention, whether classroom or experiential, also had importance overall.
Qualitative Results
Participant strategies for meeting food needs on a limited budget.
Generally, participants chose 1 of 2 overall strategies: acquiring a larger quantity of food at the expense of nutrition and quality (inexpensive processed boxed meals) or acquiring more nutritious whole foods, often at the expense of quantity (fresh produce) or time for food preparation (dry beans and rice) (Figure 3 ). Money-saving strategies included creating a shopping list, bringing a calculator to keep a running tally of expenses, surveying the entire store for sales before making selections, comparing prices of bulk items with individually packaged items, choosing foods that could be incorporated into more than 1 meal, and choosing smaller-sized items that could be consumed within 5 days with no portion remaining. Participants used a discount produce rack at 1 store to afford fresh fruits and vegetables. Most participants deviated from their normal behaviors while food shopping because the primary objective was to spend very little money. For example, they eliminated foods perceived as luxury items, incorporated less expensive replacements for commonly eaten foods, consumed smaller amounts of usual food items, or ate foods that were not typical ( Figure 3) .
Participants cited strategies for living on a limited food budget in the longer term: more time for menu planning, shopping, and preparing foods; developing more creative cooking skills; reducing food waste; limiting treats; and paying more attention to grocery store sales and coupons. Another common strategy was becoming more self-sufficient by producing or processing some of their own foods through gardening and preservation. Many stated they would seek assistance through food banks, SNAP, the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children, or other sources of free or low-cost meals, while also seeking higher wage employment.
Consequences of food insecurity: physical, mental, and emotional. As participants worked through the experience, the way they described their physical, mental, and emotional states became more extreme. At the . food insecurity is more than just hunger. It is a mental state of worry. I was constantly thinking about food, and what my next meal was going to be. I noticed as the days went on I became more and more easily irritated and seemed stressed out all the time.
By the third day of the experience, participants felt mentally distracted, lacked focus, felt less motivated, had difficulty concentrating, and experienced boredom with repetitive and limited food choices. Participants described their emotions with words such as cranky, annoyed, grumpy, irritable, and worried. By the fourth day, they reported tiredness more than hunger: ''Being food insecure is exhausting. '' Compliance with conditions of the experience. Most participants (83%) reported difficulty complying with all the conditions of the experience, and 32% reported that they failed to comply at least once during the 5 days. For example, some students could not resist joining in a social activity involving food with friends, others enjoyed a dessert during the week, and some felt that they had to have coffee to stay awake at least once during the FIE.
Diet quality. Based on participant calculations, using the nutrient analysis program of their choice, the majority of participants did not meet their calculated estimated energy needs. On average, participants consumed 60% of their required calories as determined by a nutrient analysis of the 5-day experience. Nonetheless, on average, participants consumed 108% of their protein requirements. These results reflect the importance they placed on protein in the diet.
At the conclusion of the experience, participants identified a variety of strategies for improving nutrient intake on a limited budget. Buying whole foods in bulk at a lower price was a common recommendation, as was purchasing more canned foods vs fresh and using more coupons. Researching the nutrient content of foods while planning a diet was seen as a strategy to improve the intake of particular nutrients, such as vitamins. Many concluded that they should have purchased more fresh produce rather than meat because of both cost and specific nutrients missing from their diet, as revealed by a nutrient analysis. Increasing reliance on fortified cereals and peanut butter was another perceived strategy to improve diet quality. Consuming fortified cereals would have affected the nutrient intake analysis, although they were commonly more expensive than bulk whole grains.
Variety, social eating, and calorie conservation. In recording insights and observations during the FIE, participants learned the importance of dietary variety, flavors, and food preparation skills. Participants also struggled with allocating time to prepare the whole foods they had purchased and arranging access to those foods during the day.
Another important insight common among participants was a new recognition of the importance of sharing meals with others and being able to express one's values with food choices. Participants reported struggling with watching others eat and viewing food advertisements. Some expressed unhappiness, a hesitation to talk or interact with others, and purposeful avoidance of places where there would be food and food smells, such as the student union or other eateries: ''I did not want to talk to anyone or anyone to talk to me.'' They became increasingly frustrated by having to turn down invitations to eat socially with friends: ''I just want to be normal; I just want to stop thinking about food. I feel so different from everyone else.'' They experienced tension with friends and family members, and reported being moody and stressed. They did not look forward to eating. Some participants expressed disappointment that they were not able to consume particular foods that were organically or sustainably produced, because the costs of those foods were prohibitive on such a limited budget.
In coping with a limited food budget, participants focused on conserving calories by rationing food and limiting exercise. In retrospect, rationing was less necessary than thought, because most noted they had food left over at the end. By the second day, a predominant realization among participants was the impossibility of running or performing other calorically expensive exercise during the remainder of the 5 days. Experiencing a limited capacity to exercise was difficult for otherwise active college students.
Additional insights among participants conveyed guilt, empathy, compassion, and raised consciousness:
I keep thinking of what my 'celebration' dinner will be for making it through this project and I realize that it was only 5 days but it was a very difficult period of time. Then I feel guilty because there are people who live like this every day who are not able to go out and have a celebration dinner for all the suffering that they experience and I have suddenly lost my desire to go out.
I thought I would be proud of what I have done as though I contributed something to society, but that is not the case. I have learned not to take for granted my ability to eat healthy and generously.
Some noted that living on a limited budget would be even more difficult if one had dependents, and recognized that a food-insecure family might also be challenged to pay rent or heating bills, afford clothes, or purchase medicines for children. Participants reflected on how demeaning it felt to be food insecure. Many felt joyful that they did not face those burdens in their daily lives: ''I feel like a prisoner being released that does not deserve the release. I feel like a traitor. I am going back to my old way of eating, but other people cannot afford to follow.'' Seeking public food assistance. Participants had fairly consistent reactions to visiting the county assistance office as required, to conclude the FIE. Many printed a food stamp/SNAP application online because they were too embarrassed to go into the office:
I was conscious of how I do not look like the 'typical' individual in need of food stamps, which in turn brought my awareness to my own stereotypes and the complexity of the evaluation process.
Those who entered the assistance office reported that they felt awkward, watched, and judged.
The vast majority of participants reported that they found the application difficult to complete. Questions were hard to understand, even for college students. One student stated, ''While I was there, there was a man who had some difficulty and had to ask the clerk a lot of questions and start over a couple of times.'' Others reported that filling out the application itself was intimidating because it was about 12 pages long, as well as humiliating because of the probing nature of many of the questions and the warnings and penalties inserted throughout.
Seeking emergency food. Participants were required to visit the local food bank after completing the FIE, which further broadened their perspectives:
After completing the 5-day experience, it became very obvious to me that food banks and emergency food supplies are very important to many people who do not have the means to be able to afford food for themselves and/or their families.
Another common response to visiting the food bank was awareness about the overall lack of choice among the foods offered. They noticed that although food seemed to be plentiful at the food bank, the options were not particularly healthful and fresh produce and dairy products were lacking. Participants observed how wasteful their typical consumption patterns were and expressed some appreciation for their own economic status. They demonstrated empathy toward food bank clients, citing a better understanding of how it feels to be food insecure.
The FIE and professional development. At the conclusion of the assignment, participants reflected on how the FIE prepared them to be food and nutrition professionals, generally reporting greater awareness of the need to be understanding, compassionate, caring, sensitive, patient, and empathetic toward individuals who are food insecure: ''Before this experience, I don't know if I could have given proper advice to those who do not have enough money for food.'' Some participants had not really been aware of the foodinsecure population before the experience. Some thought that additional nutrition information and education for those living on a limited budget would be helpful. Others stated that it was helpful to understand more about the impact of food insecurity and hunger on one's physical, mental, and emotional state: ''It is an experience that, unless you actually go through it, there's no way to imagine what it's like.'' Participants who stated they were interested in nutrition counseling as a career shared the recognition that they would need to become more competent in developing creative, nutritious meal plans for every kind of budget: ''I also learned that some recommendations that I would previously have given would be unrealistic for someone on a limited budget.'' Participants thought it was helpful to experience what clients would experience in seeking food assistance and visiting the food bank. Participants also recognized the links among poverty, poor nutrition, and disease and the difficulty of following a special diet on a limited income. Some participants also wrote about the need to work on community and social issues to address root causes rather than developing generalized programs that address only symptoms. Participants expressed that they had a greater understanding of what community nutrition work entails, and the influence they would like to have on the system: I also believe that experiencing some form of food insecurity is vital in the ability to empathize with potential clients and also making movements for change.
DISCUSSION
This research showed that experiential and transformational learning can take place in a 5-day FIE that is incorporated into a typical university-level community nutrition course. Participant insights indicated improved understanding that food security is an important part of having a healthful, enjoyable, and varied diet; being physically active, mentally attentive, and emotionally stable; and having positive social relations with friends and family. Participants became more aware of money spent on luxury foods, the amount of food they typically wasted, and the time required to prepare whole nutritious meals. Most meaningfully, participants realized the importance of understanding food insecurity for becoming competent food and nutrition professionals.
Researchers in other health professions disciplines attempted to measure empathy in students. 35, 36 Researchers deemed empathy levels among occupational therapy students to be good, but no specific training was provided to increase empathy and levels did not change over the course of the academic program year. 36 Increasing empathy levels may in fact depend on deliberate use of course activities in which students engage in a transformative learning experience, as described in the current study.
Researchers in nursing education exposed a cohort of nursing students to a training course in which they attended seminars and laboratories in small groups to learn and develop communicative and empathic abilities. 25 The training course was effective, especially for women.
Researchers concluded that empathy could indeed be taught, and that empathy-building experiences should be included in the traditional nursing curriculum. The results of the current study also indicated that empathy could be taught, and suggested that empathy-building experiences should be included in the dietetics curriculum.
A transformational learning intervention was tested in a dental education study. Audio recordings of patients' voices were incorporated into lectures, followed by classroom discussions and reflective journaling. Resulting student perceptions indicated that this teaching enhancement raised their awareness of the importance of empathy. 37 In the current study, completing the FIE allowed dietetics students figuratively to hear the voices of their future clients who were food insecure; similarly, their empathy increased.
Pharmacy students participated in a simulation in which they kept a nutrition journal and shopped as if they were patients with diabetes. The results of this educational activity were increased confidence, increased empathy, greater appreciation for the difficulties patients had with healthy eating, and increased empathy toward patients with diverse cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds. 38 These results were consistent with the results of the current study and the impact of the FIE on dietetics students.
Medical students suggested that their empathy increased when their educators modeled empathy and assisted students in processing and reflecting on real or simulated clinical sessions. 39 Although not included in data analysis, dietetics students who participated in the FIE also participated in oral debriefing of their experience with their classmates after completing and submitting their workbooks. This class discussion was likely an important way to ensure participants had an opportunity to reflect further on what they learned, listen to one another, and consider the larger implications of food insecurity. In the case of the FIE, the transformational learning went beyond developing empathy for people who were food insecure. Building this awareness also resulted in motivation to address the root causes of hunger in society and to change food systems in ways that create improved food security for both individuals and communities.
The conditions of the FIE created some limitations that should be noted. Not allowing participants to use free food or charity during the 5 days created an artificial challenge that may not be realistic, because incorporating free food can be a viable strategy for coping with food insecurity. Five days is a relatively short period of time to experience food insecurity, and the abundance of free food on this university campus would have ensured that participants experienced no hunger. A longer period would have provided the opportunity for a more realistic experience. About a third of participants admitted to breaking the established rules of the FIE at least once. They had faced choices and trade-offs that foodinsecure individuals might face. However, if this were not a simulation, noncompliance may have had more serious consequences, ie, less money to pay for rent, heating, medicines, or clothing. Overall, what the participants experienced and reported in their daily reflections were expected consequences of inadequate caloric intake, which were consistent with reports in current literature.
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IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE
This experience and other opportunities for transformational learning could be considered for inclusion in university-level community nutrition courses and for professionals at any stage of development; indeed, the authors all participated in this transformative exercise at least once. The conditions of the experience could be modified to improve effectiveness, depending on the audience, circumstances, and specific learning outcomes desired. For example, the dollar amount allowed for food expenses could be increased to simulate current SNAP allotments. The experience could be extended to encourage the development of longer-term strategies and coping, while allowing free food and charity to be used. Other challenges could be added, such as
